Community Groups Outraged

LMA Computer Scandal?

A situation very close to a scandal has developed at the Island Manpower Association (IMA), when the Department of Labor (DOL) refused to approve a $4.8 million purchase of an underground computer system, according to a story by Scott Sandter, reporter for the Riverside Press Enterprise.

The story has taken on the image of a James Bond Movie, when it was reported that the $4.8 million check was paid to the Riverside Plaza Shopping Center and more recently when the “Virus” hit the editorial computer of Arnold Strohkorb, former IMA Deputy Director, who allegedly resigned because he handled the purchase, want to work for Government Systems Group (GSG), the computer firm based in Santa Ana, who had the IMA contract.

Valerie Titus Receives Masters Degree

“The tassel is worth the hassle” is what, Mrs. Titus, Union High School Choir Director, said of her graduation last week.

Valerie after attending her graduation ceremony with wife Ira.

Mr. Valerie Pelham-Titus graduated from a Master of Business Degree in Counseling from California State University Fullerton (CSUF) on May 20, 1983.

Cassandra E. Washington was awarded a $1,000 Scholarship for the Black Student Union, member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes; member of the Christian Athletes; member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes; member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes; member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes; member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

Perris High School Student Wins $1,000 Scholarship

Craig Johnson, senior at Buhach High School, was second place scholarship winner. He received a large trophy and all other participants received plaques and were presented on awards night to their respective schools by Elites Members, 11 students from seven local high schools participated in the competition.

CANDASS AND WASHINGTON

Win Free $100.00 Ticket to Bradley Fund Raiser

Celebrating our 10th Birthday

MEMBER OF THE WEST COAST PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION

Allison Sheldon John Woods is assigned to Airbase Air Force Base, Kansas. After completing Air Force Basic Training at Lackland Air Force Base in Texas, he was in the unit of Mrs. Bertha M. Smith, of 1703 Julia Dr., Veterans Hospital and Mrs. Mays, Los Angeles. Woods was with the unit of Mrs. Bertha M. Smith, of 1703 Julia Dr., Veterans Hospital and Mrs. Mays, Los Angeles. Woods was with the unit of Mrs. Bertha M. Smith, of 1703 Julia Dr., Veterans Hospital and Mrs. Mays, Los Angeles.

Ken O’Farrell

Tragedy Averted

Cassandra camel said because of our “watchful God.” Ken O’Farrell said to and Ross Hayes reflected on what happened last June 18 in front of Bachelor Breather Market in Perris
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Religious Community News

The Need for Clergy Crusades to Washington, D.C.

BY BON. GUS SAVAGE

1982 Black Caucus

A galactic contingent of prominent Black ministers from Churches of the South and suburbs came to Washington, D.C., June 9, toattle against proposed cuts in needed social programs in order to increase in federal spending. These men and women, however, left much more than words printed in the Congressional Record (June 10 edition) which documented their "Clergy Crusade." They also left deep and lasting impressions in the hearts and minds of all those meeting congressional leaders, including House Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill, Majority Whip Thomas Foley, Senators Charles H. Percy and Alan J. Dixon.

The message delivered by these Black ministers is one that must be repeated by our leaders in Black churches all across our nation. That flash message in black and white is: Don't stress the poor! The poor and our nation are hurting and we are unwilling to sit any more passes.

A budgetary remedy must be presented as part of the federal budget for fiscal year 1983.

Why the Black Church?

The Black church has historically been, and continues to be, the most powerful piller of hope—cushioning the Communities.
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Bibleway Missionary Baptist Church
Fort Worth, Texas

Rev. Russell B. Harper, Pastor
Georgie Elly, Moderator

"Come on unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden and I will give you rest."

Announcements

June 27 - Annual Choir Day Program 3:00 p.m.
Dinner will be served 2:30 p.m.

July 17 - Annual Men's Day
July 21 - Church Fishing Trip
Sign up now for fun.

"Jesus loves the little children of Israel, I am the one that he has sent unto you. Be fruitful and multiply, and ye shall fill the earth, and bless the Lord God who created you."

Rev. Russell B. Harper

Rev. Leo L. Thomas, pastor at Chicago's First Baptist Church, received a flattering message from the Chicago Tribune on the occasion of the establishment of the Chicago Tribune World's Fair, 1893. The President of the German Empire, William II, was present at the dedication of the World's Fair, and in a message to the President delivered by the Chicago Tribune, the following words were used:

"The German Empire is a great power, and its influence is felt in every part of the world. It is a power that can be reckoned with, and its position is one of importance in the affairs of men."
Bethel A.M.E. News
Perris

Mrs. Evelyn Charmain, Reporter

Song for Wednesday night Bible Class at Popper's was Alan's and Did My Sower Blow. Poppy was by Pastor Jackson and Scripture was Matt. 13:1-10. Jesus formed by Smith and Matt. 5:13-15. The Transformation, Visitors were, Mrs. Beatrice Baldwin, of San Diego, guest of Sue, Bro. Johnson, Helen Joseph, New Orleans, and Bro. Robert Arnold, guest of Pastor Jackson.

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP: Father's Day Youth Sunday. Call to Worship, was by Johnathan Brown. Opening hymn was God Of Our Fathers Almighty Hand, with prayer by Rev. Charles Langston. Scripture: Psalms 150 read by Nicole Rogers, the Dialogue by Jakuba Brown. Missionary offering, Jackie Davis and Youth Choir selections were God Has Joseph, New Orleans, and Bro. Robert Arnold, guest of Decalogue by Jakuba Brown, Missionary Offering, given a corsage. Visitors were, Mrs. Dorothy Turner and family, daughter and grandchildren of Bro. James Langston and family members from Prime Tabernacle AME Church in Perris.

Songs for the Children's sermon by Pastor Jackson was Do You Need Any Help? Taken from John 12:32. Bro. Jackson said, when we need help God is always there. If we left Christ up, he will left us up. The children were given a magnet for a symbol.

The next message by Pastor Jackson was By Accepting Jesus as your Saviour. Scripture II Sam. 7:3, I Tim. 4, II Tim. 4:6. Bro. Kenny from Alabama who are the parents of Sis. Betty Smiled On Me and Jesus Christ is The Way.

The Lord blessed us with a very spiritual andspilling service on Sunday June 26th. Our Sunday school lessons told us that God is able to transform our old nature into a fruitful work for Him. Those of us attending Sunday School were already up in the spirit by the time morning worship began. We would like to encourage our inspirational Choir to continue singing. The Lord used them as they render songs for the Glory of God.

Last week Rev. Nathan Smith brought a dynamic message on the strong power of Grace and how we must walk by faith. Ephesians 2:8, 9 and Col. 1:16, 17 was read and utilized in discussion.

We are in prayer for Sis. Mary Smith who was with us last week. We acknowledged the presence of Bro. & Sis. James Langston was with us to tell the congregation a little bit higher. This was a very spirit-filled service.

We are in prayer for Sis. Mary Smith who was with us last week. We acknowledged the presence of Bro. & Sis. James Langston was with us to tell the congregation a little bit higher. This was a very spirit-filled service.

The month, ahead will be filled with many important activities. The month ahead will be filled with many important activities. The month ahead will be filled with many important activities. The month ahead will be filled with many important activities. The month ahead will be filled with many important activities.

Summer radiates the warmth of God's love.

The warmest season comes in view When God brings a blaze of brilliant light. Reveal on earth the greenest hue In which it can appear.

The Spirit was high as the choirs and congregation. By welcoming the Annual Choir Day at Allen Chapel A.M.E., Riverside, last Sunday, June 26, at 3:00 p.m. Mrs. Leslie Foster, serv- ing as Mistress of Ceremonies and kept the program moving along smoothly. When Mrs. Thomas, who had all "Seeds of Charity Day," the congregation ceased their "seed for a Miracle". By Cheryl Brown.

The month ahead will be filled with many important activities. The month ahead will be filled with many important activities. The month ahead will be filled with many important activities. The month ahead will be filled with many important activities. The month ahead will be filled with many important activities.
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To Subscribe today, call 683-5280

SUMMER RADIATES THE WARMTH OF GOD'S LOVE

The warmest season comes in view When God brings a blaze of brilliant light. Reveal on earth the greenest hue In which it can appear.

The sun attains its greatest height, And He outdoors brings new delight Each refreshing day and rainy night. This lovely time of year

Youth will grow and God has given your child a wonderful gift. You must use this gift religiously. That show how God so loved us, that He gave Himself for us. Certainly no one can separate a work from the person who did it.

And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, and increase in the earth. Gen 1:11

By Cheryl Brown.
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Family Planning Makes Sense

The Supreme Court says it is constitutional. The public supports it by overwhelming majorities. But legal abortion is still a fact of life, and the right of women to choose is protected by a higher court order than even many clerks in that high court could step down to signify. As a result Congress has passed limitations on the use of federal funds for abortions. Today, Congresswoman Chisholm, who sponsored the new law, is at the home of one of Haitian refugess who has been following the recent developments.

Haitian Release Saves Face

Today, Congressman Shirley Chisholm (D-N.Y.) and Congressman Fauntry (D-DE) expressed mixed feelings about Judge Eugene P. Fauntroy's decision to lift the ban on Haitian refugees. The ban had been in effect for 10 years and was threatened by last month's earthquake in Haiti.

The Congressmen said that while the ban's removal is a step forward for Haiti, it is also a significant step for human rights. They said that the ban had been used to deny Haitians the right to seek asylum in the United States.

"We believe that the decision is a positive step forward for human rights," said Congressman Chisholm. "But we also recognize that the ban has been used to deny Haitians the right to seek asylum in the United States.""}

Civil Rights Issues

We Live by Faith

The U.S. Commission on Civil Rights called on the administration to be sensitive to the closing of Haitian refugess in the United States. The commission, which was established in 1978, to expedite the processing of Haitian refugees.

"We believe that the decision is a positive step forward for human rights," said Congressman Chisholm. "But we also recognize that the ban has been used to deny Haitians the right to seek asylum in the United States."
Music for dancing will be provided by De Vonne Armstrong.

Altemus, vice-chairperson of the dinner committee, and George Christoff, secretary; also Sandra Armstrong. Reservations are $18.00 per person and must be made in advance. There will be no-host cocktails from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. with dinner at 7:30 p.m. Music for dancing will be provided by De Vonne Armstrong.

The Annual Dinner, which is held to attract new members and raise money for sickle cell programs, is being held in September to coincide with National Sickle Cell Month. Several other activities, including the banning of a sickle cell poster child, are being held in September to coincide with National Sickle Cell Month.

The Governor’s Task Force has held public hearings in Fresno, San Diego, and Los Angeles to receive information on the extent of the problem. In July, the Task Force will release its findings in a Symposium. The Symposium will focus on ways which have been effective in resolving conflicts, gaps in local community and state resources, and recommendations to assure prevention and intervention of racial, ethnic, and religious violence.

The Governor’s Task Force on Civil Rights extended special welcome to individuals, public and private agencies, all levels of government, law enforcement, clergy, schools, labor, media, housing, and all those whose work and lives are touched by racial, ethnic, and religious violence. Participants will be encouraged to fully exchange ideas, start an informal network with each other and gain support and new insights throughout the two days.

The Symposium will be held at these locations: July 24-25 Mills College in Oakland, California. July 6-12 Chaffey Community College Alta. Lester Johnson, Administrator, A.A. CES 5800 Haven Avenue Alta Loma, CA 91701 Telephone T-347-1517
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Civil Rights Task Force to Meet at Chaffey

Governor Edmund G. Brown, Jr. created the Governor’s Task Force on Civil Rights by Executive Order B-887. The Task Force has two key responsibilities: to monitor incidents and assist California communities in preventing racial, ethnic and religious violence.
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RCC Summer Swim Program

A summer swimming pro-
gram for children and adults, from
4 to 21, will be held at RCC. Details:
Mondays and Wednesdays, 4 to 8 p.m.;
Thursdays, 4 to 8 p.m. Admission:
$20 per week. Contact RCC for more
details.

Busch to Spend $1 Million in Papers

BALTIMORE-Mr. Smith will spend $1 million in 1982 to advertise in Black-owned newspapers, it was announced by Wayman F. Smith, Jr., vice president of corporate affairs for the world's largest brewer.

The advertising campaign will take the form of corporate messages, beer brands ads, and special event advertising for such programs as the Budweiser Crest Softdrinks and the Budweiser Harvest Brown.

As an example, he explained, "Anheuser-Busch this year plans to advertise in directories of minority-owned foundations, which will benefit minority business people," Mr. Smith said.

The vote is the most powerful instrument ever devised by man.
... I.M.A. Scandal?

"It is not good, but what about DNA in this case," he blurted the IMA staff for the division of the James Center. "We told them there was money available, Supervisors Tung and McFadden helped as much as they could, but the staff did nothing but make promises that we got the money that was needed. The commitment was to pay 'B2 is a job,'" he said.

Emily Williamson, President of the NAACP, said, "This is the true Community Based Organizations and Black leaders make when they say, minority and never get to the grassroots level. Something is wrong with this system. The system." She said, "I can't imagine the Executive Direct­ors of our system to hear all sides of disputes and promote fair and equitable solutions to those involved."

Then, let us work to solve our problems within our system we can solve the same credibility is the way she used to.

The accusations of racism and bigotry have surfaced again and again in our schools. I must state that accusations of this kind must be dispatched immediately. As Solomon stated in the Holy Scriptures, "Get understanding, and make haste to her permanent residence. This alone is a responsibility to be borne by any particular person, unless the same should be otherwise declared.

The construction of new facilities at the high school and proposed changes in curriculum, can bring with them the possibility of change in the school system. The construction and proposed changes in curriculum, can bring with them the possibility of change in the school system.

I, as a student concerned with the construction of new facilities at the high school, am especially concerned with the high school because this is where most decisions are made by the teachers, principal, and administration. It is also the place where students begin to separate reality from fantasy.
Thanks for your support

Dear Editor:

Thanks to 22,005 Riverside County voters for their support of my Clerk-Recorder race this June 8th. I am very proud of the many benefits of ads, signs, mailings or even my picture in any newspaper, just old-fashioned rallies, handshaking and lots of shoe leather. Congratulations to Ed Cooney on winning the contest. To Jim Repke, my appreciation for his great campaign.

I trust the people are enjoying the paper so very much.

Rev. & Mrs. E. Jefferson

[This text is likely a part of a newspaper or a community newsletter, discussing local news, events, and public notices.]